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2 courses and a broadwick
royale prosecco cocktail £23

seafood and safron risotto

gfo

3 courses and a broadwick
royale prosecco cocktail £26

with salmon, squid, prawns, red chilli, and cherry tomatoes

(you can swap your cocktail for a glass of prosecco,
a 175ml glass of house wine, a bottle of beer or a soft drink)

fresh minced lamb, mashed potato, sautéed vegetables

shepherd’s pie

gf

(contains small amount of red wine)

salmon linguine

gfo

with spring onion, garlic and green peas
in a pomodoro and creamy sauce

pink ravioli hearts

v

spinach and ricotta ravioli in a pomodoro and cream sauce

chicken nachos

corn tortilla chips, salsa, sour
cream, guacamole, red chillies and
queso sauce with chicken

halloumi fries v x gf

lightly fried halloumi
cheese, yoghurt, fresh mint
and pomegranate molasses

v

hero burger

beef burger with streaky bacon, onion rings, bbq
sauce and mature cheddar,
served with house fries or side salad

philly cheesesteak

sliced steak, crispy onions, roasted peppers,
BBQ mustard, red chilli, cheddar in a soft roll,
with house fries or side salad

sticky chicken wings
with a thai honey
sauce, and sesame seeds

goat’s cheese and beetroot salad v x gf
goat’s cheese baked on a portobello mushroom with
mixed leaves, rocket, cherry tomatoes, walnut,
pomegranate, classic italian dressing

gyoza dumplings

crispy dumplings with chicken
or veggie (v) filling

crab and beetroot salad

halloumi burger

grilled halloumi, roasted peppers, houmous and
thai honey sauce, served with fries or side salad

superfood salad

gf

crab, beetroot, cherry tomatoes, rocket
and fresh lime juice

v

toasted soya flakes, lentils, spring onion, pomegranate,
chia and pumpkin seeds, sundried tomato dressing

add grilled chicken or halloumi

(contains small edible shell fragments)

apple and walnut salad

red apples, fennel, red chicory,
gem lettuce, rasins,
walnuts, ricotta, olive oil,
sweet chilli dressing

v

churros

chocolate fudge cake
served with ice cream

v

vegetarian

b/vm/07/01/20

v

warm doughnut sticks dusted in sugar, with
dulce de leche and vanilla ice cream

vo

vegetarian option

gf

gluten free

v
gfo

gluten free option

as all of our dishes are prepared freshly to order, it is unfortunately not possible to guarantee
that traces of particular allergens, including nuts, are not present in all dishes

